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Background on Acceptance





Increase in number of aid worker security incidents over past
decade
In many contexts, NGOs face challenges in carrying out
mission/activities while also reducing exposure to security
risks in difficult environments.
Many organizations subscribe to “acceptance” as primary
security management approach (complemented by protection
and deterrence)

Background on Acceptance


Although acceptance is often the preferred security
management approach:
 Lack of guidelines on how to implement
 Lack of guidance on how to determine the degree of
acceptance in a certain place/time or how to monitor it over
time
 Not well-conceptualized or consistently applied by many
NGOs

Collaborative Learning Approach to NGO Security
Management project





Eighteen month grant: 2010-2011
Funded by OFDA to Save the Children
Objective: Document NGOs’ current conceptual understanding
and practice of acceptance as a security management strategy
through an inter-NGO Collaborative Learning Approach in
order to create realistic, practical guidance on
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of acceptance and
national staff security.

The Collaborative Learning Approach to NGO Security Management

Key Project Activities

EISF Forum
Brussels, Belgium

InterAction Forum
Washington, DC

International Consultation
Geneva

Field Research
South Sudan
International Consultation
Washington, DC

Regional Training Workshop
Nairobi
Field Research
Kenya

Field Research
Uganda

A Collaborative Learning Approach

International
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Geneva & DC

White Paper on
Acceptance

Regional
Consultation and
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WorkshopNairobi

Field Research
Kenya, Uganda, and South
Sudan
103 Interviews with NGO staff
in different positions at
different organizations
20 Focus groups with
community members
16 Organizations sent staff to
participate

Field Research Overview
Kenya
Field sites : Nairobi, Eldoret, Isiolo
4 NGOs sent staff to participate

Uganda
Field sites : Kampala, Moroto, Pader
7 NGOs sent staff to participate

South Sudan
Field sites : Juba, Kapoeta, Bor
8 NGOs sent staff to participate

What is acceptance?
“Acceptance is founded on effective relationships and
cultivating and maintaining consent from beneficiaries, local
authorities, belligerents and other stakeholders. This in turn is
a means of reducing or removing potential threats in order to
access vulnerable populations and undertake
programmeactivities” (Fast and O’Neill 2010).

Field Research Questions on Acceptance
The field research sought to answer three questions:
1.

How do organizations gain and maintain acceptance?

2.

How do organizations assess and monitor the presence and
degree of acceptance?

3.

How do organizations determine whether acceptance is
effective in a context?

1. Gaining and maintaining acceptance


What specifically do organizations do
to gain acceptance?










Entry strategy
Clear and consistent communications
Transparency and accountability –
feedback mechanisms
Participatory approach
Personnel and staffing
Adapt programs to meet community
needs
Transition and exit strategy

Example: Personnel & Staffing









Hire locally whenever possible (HR policy – 80% rule)
Local v. national staff disparities
Staff composition
Staff behavior
 Code of conduct
 Train and orientate staff (cultural context, acceptance-related skills,
etc)
Transparent recruitment and hiring processes
Community Boards and Advisory Groups
Engage community volunteers

2. Assessing and monitoring the presence and degree
of acceptance


How do you know you’ve gained acceptance?









Formal documents – MoU, certifications, etc.
Levels of participation in organizational events
Lack of incidents (related to acceptance)
Involvement of community and local leaders in projects, meetings, events,
etc
Access to program areas and beneficiary populations
Community publicly commits to accepting responsibility for staff safety
Community members or other stakeholders share security-related
information with the organization
Community members or other stakeholders intervene to prevent or
resolve a security incident

3. Determining whether acceptance is effective in a
given context


What indicators could you use to determine that acceptance
is effective as a security management approach?





Community members or other stakeholders share security-related
information with organization
Community members or other stakeholders act to protect staff in times
of insecurity
Community members or other stakeholders intervene on behalf of an
organization to prevent or resolve an incident
Community members or other stakeholders intervene after an incident
to help the NGO “right a wrong” (i.e. return stolen goods)

Acceptance as a program and security approach

Programs

Security

Acceptance

Concluding Thought…


In order for acceptance to be most effective as a
programmatic and security management approach it should
be a deliberate process that is part of many organizational
functions:







Program Management
Human Resources
Media and Communications
Finance and Administration
Logistics/Procurement
Security Management

Research Findings Q & A

Acceptance Assessment Toolkit: An Introduction
The Toolkit’s original purpose:
Compile qualitative tools to use
for field research on acceptance in
East Africa

This included:
• Guidance on how to conduct key informant interviews, hold focus group
discussions and conduct document analysis
• Key informant interview guides for different types of NGO staff and
community members
•Matrices on key components of acceptance (programming, staffing,
relationships, etc) with questions on acceptance in that area and guidance on
where to look within an organization or who to talk to get this information

Acceptance Assessment Toolkit


Our vision for the Toolkit:



An assessment toolkit that will:



1) Help NGOs better understand acceptance as a security
management approach;



2) Provide tools for NGOs to assess their current
acceptance approach, including identifying major gaps in its
implementation; and



3) Provide practical tools to help NGOs strengthen their
acceptance approach to security management

Toolkit Contents (current version):
Part 1

Building a conceptual understanding
of acceptance

Part 2

How to carry out an acceptance
assessment at your organization

Part 3

Strengthening your organization’s
acceptance approach

Sample Matrix

Matrix Feedback Exercise


Overview of matrices (from Part 3 of the Toolkit):

Analytical tool - how your organization might more effectively implement an
acceptance approach to security management
Topics













Principles and Mission
Relationships and Networks
Negotiation
Stakeholder and Context Analysis
Programming

Communications
Staffing
Image and Perceptions
Monitoring and assessing acceptance
Levels of Acceptance
Effectiveness

Matrix Feedback Exercise


Task:
In small groups, look at the matrix you’ve been given. Provide
feedback on the following questions:




Are the statements/questions clear? If not, please provide
suggestions.
Are the statements/questions inclusive? What else might you
add or change?
Where else might you look for information related to these
questions/statements (e.g., documents, informants – interviews
or focus groups)?

Matrix Feedback Exercise


Debrief:
Each group received a matrix for a different topic.


Share two things that stood out from your discussion or from
your analysis or recommendations related to the matrix

Please provide us with one legible copy of your comments
related to the matrix you discussed

Next Steps for the Toolkit


Revision process aims to:







Make the toolkit less research-focused and more manageable for NGOs
to use in the field or at HQ
Expand on practical tools (specifically adapted toward an acceptance
approach) such as stakeholder analyses, training tools for staff on
acceptance, perceptions surveys, etc.
Gather and incorporate feedback from security managers on how to
make the Toolkit most useful for NGOs

Distribution of Toolkit to wider NGO community



December of 2011
Will be available on http://acceptanceresearch.org

Toolkit Q&A
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And don’t forget…..
To visit our online forum, Acceptance Research, at:
http://www.acceptanceresearch.org
On the Forum you will find:






Project information, event highlights and updates
Additional Resources on acceptance and NGO security
management
Country Reports on our field research findings in Kenya,
Uganda, and South Sudan
Final Report (to be released in Fall 2011)
Acceptance Assessment Toolkit (to be released by Dec 2011)

